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AUTOIST RICHARDS INDICTED MANSLAUGHTER
WA1ALUA LAND RACE IS FINISHED1
Waialua
Sold For

Tor n of IZ,noo all
tliu Mantis nt Walaltia known as the
Iloltt Kstnlu lauds have (rused Into

of It. Cnsllo, tl u

tranter being mane on Ma 28.
Ily tho terms of tlio trannfer .Imiiich

1.. Holt mill Joiin -. L'oiiiiini um irnmifi

f

of

Lands

Holt Estate Deal Is Closed-R- ace

To London
.Figured

consideration

Ihc'hnu.ls 'William

for Jumod tram fcr to WIIIIjiii who was In Itoslon, taklns luifj press the city the
Cimtln all the rlHht ninl tltlo In two. rltil ilcp.irturo that city for lin Rcoacvclt and rc.'erj

utidUldcd huro or iurt In don upon iccclpt of ruble- froi.t Cus to the delivery such an address
the certain plocm of land ill Wahiliia tlo hcio. WllhtnRtnn nrrtvcil In Uin- - while the guest the city as 10--

ran led under Itoyal and days ahciuf of Trrnt as re-- cial crime.
nil oilier property In which .lames L.
Holt claims an Interest and knonn ns
tho "Holt Kstato Ijinds." '

James u. lion rcleaios all his Inter--

est In tho lands for tlis cum of ono
dnllnr.

mu uioinier ihis propeny. wnirn

Would Have H

For

Organic Act Amendment
Thoroughly Debated

House
"If thcio Is ono thing desirable

nbeno another. In liiy In Ha-

waii, It Is that the Ameilcau citizen
In tho Territory should have an oppor-

tunity to niriilru home."
Tho nbovo limitation Is taken from

remarks made li Iteprcseiitattvu
Candler during tho ilcbito on the
amendment to tho Organic Act touch-
ing on tho land laws of the Territory.

rollowlng Is tho continuation of tho
debato on tho Organic vAct amend-nien't- ,

which will bo given In full by
tho II 1 n, Tho opening sections
of the debato hnxo been printed "In n
provlous Issue:

WASEDA BALL TEAM

ARRIVES SOON

Grc3t Scries of Games

Planned For

July

droat preparations aro being mado
for the visit of tho Waseda bascbill
teiirii to Hawaii, nnd on July 3 there
should not bu Htnndliig room nt tho
Athletic I'ark, The local Japancsii
hnvo' tnken tho mnttor up in groat
stylo and already liugu bunches of bib

'son tickets have been disposed of.
Tho icseived portion of thn grand-Btan-

la pretty well sold out foi overy
Continued on Pago S

NOTICE.

v meeting of tho subFcrlhcrs to

the Huniaiima Oil Company of Cali-

fornia will be hold at tho otlUo or

Harry Merchant street,
Honolulu, on Thursday, Juno 2,
1110, at 2 p. m., for the purpose
of electing (II loth and .uny other
business that may properly rome be

the meeting
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$120,000

has been In litigation forfeits, was
ma,, P""'le by lining tho Blgna-
turu Mm. Kwitwi.ll lu London, who
in iihu ui mu ncirs ui uio esiaic.

Til RPPIirn tlilu ) trim turn luin timti',,. ,Illlr0(, lr,m , u,IIlllin , ,

Trcnl cnlni? frmii Imm Imlni? nt l.v
Mr. Mi inn.iifK nn.i n' i. vtMii.inxi...

suit had the roxctet slKiiatnro which
made the transfer possible to Castle
nnd which put tho larKo estato In what
mlRlit bj. called filcndly hands,

This jironcrty lias bten under luaso
to Walnlim AKrlctiltu,rnl Company and
luojQjjrT na sevirni yi nra et to rin

---

omes

All Citizens

Is

Mr. Hamilton. It mas. "
Mr. Tawncy. It wus held that the

appropriation was not.
Mr. Hamilton. An appropriation Is

can led by law, Is It not!
Mr, Tawney, Yes; It Is carrlrd lu"

tho language, that Is enacted Into Idw
Mr, Hamilton. .Very well. If thero

Is no fangiingQ denying Hawaii, then
It goes, docs it not?

Mr. Tawney. Let say lo tho
gentleman from Michigan or mo
ask htm why his committee docs not
proposo to remedy tho defect.

Mr. Hamilton. That Is exactly what
wo doing.

(Continued on Page 10.)

WILL REPORT TO

Both Fctleral Jury' And

Breckons Will Tell

About Russians

Tho reimrt which Is to go forward
to Washington on tho condition of tho
ItusElnu immigrants hero whoso con-
dition hns been luiostlgntcd by o

of three of tlio Toderal Grand
Jury will bo to tho eftoct that the Im-

migrants havo no rauso to complain
and that thn charges they brought
against tho Hawaiian plantation own-c-

through n Itusslan newspaper In
New York are without foundation

Three members of tho Orand Jury
wero appointed commiftco lo delva
Into tho charges brought by the Imml
grants to their fellow eountrjincn
tho United States and thuro taken up
with thn Washington authorities.

Under tho questioning of tho Jury
tho men and womon exumino,! failed
to prove that promises had been mado
to them which had not Loen fulllllcd
and In they wero a tamo lot
which told their story to tho jurymen,

llrecknns vlH also mako a icport on
Ibo conditions hoio to the Dopirtnient

(Continued on Page, 3)

Teddy
. Didlnfluisi!ors!Atlantic!False claims

A Social

Crime

LOUDON. June 1. Col. Roose
velt s Guildhall speech is the topid
of the

.hour in London. today. The
the V ' Stutfs

tock his hosts completely off. their
feet in li's critical discussion of the
Britiih method of government in
Egypt, and the comment is generally
adverse to him.

BRITISH SAIL
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.Aniaictlc expedition sailed todiy on
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xcrranova. it expects to reach nils aireet or tho Japtn-th- o

goal of the South Polo in Dc- - KW w '"l" nt Hwn, City ami Conn
cember of 1011.
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wri two minutes thirty-flv- c nnd one- -'

fifth seconds.

SUGAR .

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1. Sug.
nr: 00 degrees test, 4 24c. Previous
quotation, 4.27c. Beets: 88 analy-
sis. 14s. 01-2d- .: oaritv. fi.10:. Pre.
vions' quotation, 14s. 7 L

ONOMl'A JOINS IN

SLUMP JDF STOCKS

Onomca Is thn latest stock In loin
tho slump reuniting from tlio very i

healthy prliq of sugar. Tho Block
Is eopoi'tnd to havo sold between
boards at 49, tho last provlous' sale
having boon nl C3.

This, however, was tho only
slump to be recorded, though

nn Incident lu Olnn Is reported on
tho street lhat did not show up on
the Htpck slicot and ludlcntcs a do.
termlned movement tr form Kina--

Olun Bcioml rmlornl
offered at fi, ovldontly wlthMhe pur
posb of making n quotation. Tho
stock was snapped up nt tlio prlco,
unit Immediately n bid was mado for
one lAi ml red and fifty shares at llvo
nnd 0110 eighth, nnd none wero forth-
coming. Today tho stoik sheet
shows 5 bid nnd 5 ,17B asked, and so
ar as known, tho llvo and one- -

olghth bid still stands.
Tnnjnng Olok rubber stock Is go-In- g

up tit a great rate, n salo being
reported between boards at 12, an
ndvnnce of two dollars a nil aro, Hllo
Hallway has dropped, llrowery has
riihunced nn eighth. Oahii IioIiIh
llrm nt 34.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTi

INSURANCE

In addition lo writing policies that
cover Loss or Damage by Fire, we

have a special poliev that coven
LOSS or damttge to the Automobile
insured by being in Collision with
any moving or stationarv oblect.
l'lABll-lTY- , fr d("aRe t "" party.
of others caused by collision.
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO ..

& .ii...

Find True

Bill

mc

'

Mnniul ltlclrards n drltcr In tlio
automobile rent srrMce, was Indicted
thli afternoon by. the Territorial Brand
Jury iii it i iiuikii in ill mniHi ciiiit Tills
1,elnK ,,,u flr,,t ,ru ,111 rrtiirnoil' an rt'
icsiill of the against
niilo sis odors lhat his been begun by
inn irirnuri.il liuiil)!lors.

Itlib.iids wii,h drUltiK his automo-
bile on King, sliecl when hn inn
Into hi.ihiii Kekal, who was

to lit. Ililoxlc.ileil. Kekal
ar.- - til led, and Ibu loroner's Jury

InuiiKiii in a vcrdlet of n cldnntal
death.

Tho iiciildcnt for whkh Hlihnrds
Iiiih been Imjlcted otitirrcd abiut
two nitmthsfW.o, and ho was not
picseuitrd, on the Rromid that tho
killing of th'u Hawaiian w.u acel-deni-

f i
All ltldlrtliu-trfiii- t litui.ti..! itmvi In--

. - - i

"lo "" ' Klmo Huliuri charged

y 8ec.lal Oliirer Harry Lake plarlng
mo prisoner In cutdody and brlng'ng
,llln I" Honolulu.

I Considerable dlfllculty was rxperl.
Clllul '" l,rl"RnB "10 inatl'T before
,h,! Krul,'l Jury owlnrf to Ibo Japmrso
speaking u dialect of ono of the ob- -

LAWYERS HOLD

Cathcart Makes Strong
Ajddress On The

Profession

llloqucni.o held sway nt the nu
nuiil baiKiurt of the Hawaiian liar
AsHorlatiou nt thn Young Hotel lait
ulslit. It was a nninlilo gathering
of l,lwJ''rH and Judges, tho gucat of
honor being the chief Justice of the
Supremo Court of California, Wil-
liam H. lleatty.

In, tho alison o of President Kin-nv-

1'rank Tlinmpsfin nrteil as toast
mnstei and master of ceremonies. On
his right sat Chief Justice lleatty
and mi his left (iovernor Kre.ir. Thn
others nt the tmno.net board wore

Juitgo ItohorlFon, Judge Cooper. Jus
(Continurd on Fan 4)

Madriz Is

In Full
Retreat

BLUEnELDS.'Nic., Juno 1. Tho
Madriz government forces have been
ilcfpflfptl bv Katradn and urn ri.fri.n4.
ing. Several hundred havo been
killed.

tj a nTTjiC ATnTDrpnAT
'""J-Jk- J 1UJ.1U1N

WASIIINQTON. D. C. Jnn l.
Assistant becretary of the Treasury

Inmntfr ivMit v ihr PrpvlHunf To '.;
Vnticipated that Private Secretary
Carpenter will succeed him,

I" .m

down. tfovon shares of woro!J,l,l", ,)0 """i

9KV'l,or.Sa!uV cards at liullotln.

Coast
Storm

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WALIFAX. N. S.. June 1. A tor.

rible gale has been ihviiii' along i tin
N"th Atlantic Coait. Several vei- -

,cu were wrecKea ana eight men
were reponcn lost. A heavy fog fol.
lowed the gale.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1.

Scoju for big leagues today are:
llitional Boston 1, Chicago 5;

Brooklyn 2. Pittsburg lj New York
5. Cincinnattl 2; Philadelphia 8,
St. Louis 10.

American Dctroii and Clcvrlund
garnet postponed.

Standing of the American. League,
May 31, 1910.

W. I,. Pet
Philadelphia 23 8 757
Now York jj lo (,37
Stroll 2i) s
iWHinn 19 15 r.ns
Clou-lan- 13 IK mi
Washington 1 21 400
Chicago ,, 10 19 .111
n(. units 7 ::, 21s

Standfng of the National League,
, May 31, 1910.

I.. Pet
Chicago 21 r.3C
Nvw York .' 2 fill
Pittsburg 15 13' r.sd
Clnilrii'ltl . . IS 14 502
Ht. Iiuis ... 21 444
Ilrooklyn ... : I? 21 412
Philadelphia . 13 20' 393
Uostpn' . ..,. , 13 23 36 1

RECORDS QUAKE.

Isnccial Bulletin Cahle.)
CLEVELAND, 0., Juno l.The

instruments in .this citv today re.
rorded an earthquake ihock. It is
neiievea 10 nave been in or near
Japan.. ,

FENNELL SEEKS THE

BEER THAT'S

LOST

Six hhndred nn slxt)-el- dill crown
barrels of beer ma) louk
llko a pretty good slied pnekago 011
paper, but nevertheless il Is small
enough to keep out of th(inngo of
vision 01 sevemi territorial and conn
ty nmclats who would bo more thaii
delighted tn know Us exact location

Just think of It! 8lx hundred and
slxt) six barrels, filled with quart nnii
pint Isitlles, each il clarvjt to contain
the product of two brewing establish
menls of Urn Angeles, California, hav-
ing been relegated to thn lust strayed
or stolen column In Honolulu

Tho beer urrhrd hero sonm weeks
ago as part or tho mlseelliiueoiis
freight brought by the goo ship Aldcn
Ilcsro. Some Jealous arsons havo
been pono to nssert tha,t the A'dcn
Uesso was n "hoodoo ship" Sue1. 11

declaration has oft brcu pi oven (also
Tho ship Is not to blanio for tho mcr1
chandise that Is somctlnies offered
Tho beer, which tho portly and ron
fldlug brewers of tho Southern a

mctrnK)lls sought to Introduce
Into a Woollc) Izerl Hawaii, hai caused
many lutorested porsons to believe
that n man sized hoodoo has been us
Ing his slap stick In this threatened
prohibition community.

I.lccn88 Inspector Kennell Is ono of
sovcral officials who has aspirations
low arils getting a Hun on the six sixty-n- l

barrels of brow that Veers, Ken- -

From Woolley
Attempts To Show That "Wide

' Open Town" Is The .

Issue
It has been leimed that Aguit Wool oslablbhniMit In tho umnly f i miley In the cournu of his campaign, Is ilvsln tt

attempting to iinnlnco citizens that Tor the puri-w- o of controwrMug
If they MUo ugiliiBl or this lmpresliii tlm plrliln-li- rewluasking tho Territorial I.eglsl ilure lo lion is again published In full ain piohlbltor) law tbej aro "ot- - Ioih
nig for n wldoopcn.tottit." i Joint ll sobillon frtnldln? for

This mpiisslon hns been cm dill) sprcl il election lu the 'lerrllorx of
niitured by Woolley nnd Is a ihllh-- r- Hawaii
nto mlhrcprisentntlou of the miml
meaning of tho resolution" lint w is
passed by Congress and iiiniu whkh
the plebiscite hns been Insed

A vote cast against the Woollc) leg
Islatlon In n volo cast In supimrt of
tho existing law under f'llch Hie lie- -

cliso iKianl, nppolntcd b)'lhu (Intern.
or. lias the swcr to close ever) liquor

Bar Association

Against

Straw Vote At

aiuill

Pace

.

At of Hawaiian liar nrebUes doos
Areoclattoii last night a struw into I howeter. to stale Just what

taken of present at r,'t,lt'l
banqueting board ns , "n? M "K'"t

Inloo ., , " right

tlm Territory.
mu KH1111 was inai Woollo's

piohlbitlon lost li) n largo nnd deel
siVO InnlOrilV hilt nellml fltlir..H nr.t
lacking. United Htnleit District At
lorney tlreckons was tho mover In tlio
taking of the straw ballot mid ho has

resulting dguris In personal

TRIP

Detective Searches All

Likely Spots On- -

Soon Duck. Hio Korean oscapoil prls
oner, Is still" at largo nnd although
thoro apjicars to bo no doubi that

Is on this Island, nq cannot be
located. Chief illspatcho.l
OMlcor Woo sonio flo dn)s ago on n
trip around Oahii nnd tho e'teello re.
IKirts having heard of Kovii Duck nt
suturnl places.

Tho wanted mon evidently mado
round trip us ho rccogcizcil at sov-
cral plantations nnd Milages How-
ever, ho was a couple of dj)Sahoad of

.r poiue cmcer apiears lo liawi tt
letched Honolulu, High lym Henry SS

Ins Htao got men out on the windward SS

ildo of Island, and lio chancei.tta.n ll.nl II... I.--.mv mm ,iiu ivuiutiii win lo capturd
soon.

As regards Anderson Gpico uolhliig'
uctlnlte been learned of tho no
gras whereabouts nnd. although a

of men lire-- still on hutjt
ior me man, is innusiit that eg
caped murderer will finally bo given
up by sonio for nko of
reward. Tho rumor that draco silled
on the Hawaii yestrrdny Is thought
to bo correct.

' i p m i

ror

tivnlr.i tiv il... tu,tc n.i n, .,...
of ItepiofcntiitUes of the United
Stales of Aimrlen in im,Fr..
semhbd, Tli.it the goviruor or tlie
Terrllor) nr Hawaii be and lie Is
hereby niilhorl-e- d and directed tu cr--

u special election by the legnllv
Ili.l tirlor on mm in n,.,

(Continued on 2i

Prohibition

Banquet Last

sat CI1I1V Justice Dealt) of tlio Hiir

Night Showed Sentiment
"Of Members

'bu banquet tho He not consider ll
rop r,

was thn persons ,,',,

1w"r
On Hie.!

for

thn

tho Ills
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AFTER KOREAN

the
man

tho
was

nn.i

thn
.1..

has

number tho
11 tho

ono the tho

not

.1

T1hI?,1,."10
..,.,,.,.,'

Island

i
lireme Courl of rnllfnmm nn.i .... 11...

left. the fimernor Two thlngo nroM
rrrlnln n f., ... ,1.. tt .. ...
Is concerned-o- ne. ihnt rhinf .i...nn
lleatty )oted agilnst vrolillilllun nnd'
the wcond that tlio Oournor cast his
ballot fur It

NEW MANOA VALLEY

DELIVERY SERVICE.

Tbo H il 1 1 1 1 u cl dilation ik
partment Mil start a Mano Val tt

H ley carder Berehu wltb.n n ery tt
tt few days Heron' auliie-rlptio- :t
Jt orders iict'SltatFa this p0n- - tt

route lliiiders who uro recelv St
tt lug their paper nt uoin other tt

ndilrom nnd doslro It iltjltcreil lu J
H tho Vnlle) will bo nrcommtf Inl- - St
St ed ir they unlit) tlm liullotln IS
tt fjn ncioitnt of tlm two hundred It

new vubseilptlons received Hit SI Xi 1

ex SS &4
ge
ndiSS H

SS iirda) sum dllllculty la being
peril neod by, (ho caiflorH lu

li mu Hie now n.inieH nin
It iljcsuc i niemorlzoil. but nu mkui Stv

as pnuiiiin mo paper will li do- - SJ
SS llVeied rcgulail) to nil niibicrb. it
tt ers. ' tl
tt A special rirrlcr Is at Ibo II ill St
SS I o 1 1 u ollleij from S 30 until1 tt
SS 6:30 o'clock over) eenlng Telo- - tt

plfono inioplalnt of liondellvcfB SS

or Ibo paper to 2SG am) thla car tt
iler will ic.ro ou with eaur pa
per li'

u tt
s t ts ss ss ss s: st st :t ss ss tt st tt a ttj

UERBRACHT SAYS SPITZER,

( Special Bulletin Cable. '
NEW YORK. June 1. Gcrbrach

the superintendent of tho America
Sugar Refinery, was placed on th
stand today by the defense. Th1
weight of hii testimony placed t!
uiame on apitzer, . w .
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